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to be full and complete reproductions of the originals, and
to have like force and validity.
Sltc. 9. The said recorder shall ree.eh·e, out of the
CompeD'latlon of general fund of the connty, as compensation for said
recorder.
work, the sum of ten cents tor each description; that is to
say, t~n cents for indexing both grantor and grantee to
each Instrument.
SEt'. 3. This act to take effect according to law.
Approved, March 12th, 1879.
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ACT to Leg-alize tbe A.cts of the Independent Hchool-district of
Mason City, Uurro Gordo County, Iowa.

W HlI:RlCAS, The electors of the independent school-district of'Mason City, in Cerro Gordo county, Iowa, did, in the
spring of' 1871, vote to bond said district for the sum of
ten thousand dollars, to be used in the erection of a school
house therein ; and,
WHEREAS, The electors of said district did, at a special
election held on the 11th day of December, 1871, vote to
bond said district for an additional ten thousand dollars;
making in 'all twenty thousand dollars; and~
WHEREAS, The directors of' said district have issued
bonds therefor, and the bonds so issued exceeds the amount
authorized by law; therefore,
SECTION 1. .Be it enacted by the Gen81'al A88embly of
the State of Iowa, That the vote of said district and the
overissue of bonds be and are hereby legalized.
'
SEO. 2. This act, bein£l deemed of immediate importance, shall take effect and be in torce from and after its
publication in the State Rep:iRter, a newspaper published
at Des Moines, Iowa, and the Cerro Gordo Repablican,
published at Mason City, Iowa, without expense to the
State.
Approved, March 15th, 1872.

I ~ereby certify tbat tbe f,'rpjloing !let was pUblisbed in the Daily
Iowa State Regi8ter. March 19, 1872,Knd in the (J8N'O (}(Jf'(/.o .RepubZican,
Marcb 19, 1872.
ED WRIGHT, ~etal'1J qf Stale.
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